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slble to our brave men in tho trenches.' "

Everywhere in Germany one sees war post-

ers. Yellow placards in tho railway compart-

ments warn soldiers that spies are about attempt--,

ing to elicit military information, and enjoin-
ing Germans against conversing with foreigners.
On another placard are displayed "Ten War Com-

mandments," directions for the avoidance of
waste and pleas to sacrifice all for the country.

Such notices are posted also on all public
buildings, on newspaper kiosks and advertise-
ment pillars. The language used is eloquent in

' ' its brevity. It is intended to be understood and
observed by every German. Only in tho posters
of some volunteer associations are the methods
of the picturesque advertiser followed.

The correspondent was particularly impressed
by the placards used by the Nationaler Frauend- -

ienst, the central war organization of German
, ,women. In letters of black and red on white

tho German colors it runs:
' Krieg and Kueche.

(War and the Kitchen.)
Kocht die Kartoffeln in der Schale. (Boil po-

tatoes in their skins.)
Esst Kriegsbrot. (Eat war bread.)
Kauft keinen Kuchen. (Buy no pastry.)
Seid klug, spart Fett. (Be wise, save drip-

ping.)
Kocht mit Kochkiste. (Cook on the hay sys-

tem.)
Kocht mit Kries-Kochbuc- (Cook by the War

Cook Book.)
Helft den Krieg Gewinen. (Help to win tho

war.)
Another poster is headed, "Housewives, Help

to Win Germany's Struggle for Existence!" It
bears appeals for economy in tho use of vege-

tables, butter and meat. Eatables thrown away,
is says, are like wasted ammunition. The civil-

ian is told that to waste bread is as bad as for
the soldier to throw away cartridges. All this is
part of the campaign to "defeat the English plan
of starving the country into submission."

Alongside detailed regulations for a census or
copper, Issued by the commander of an army
corps, appears an announcement by the War Ce-

reals Society enjoining economy in the use of
flour and innumerable appeals from other organi-
zations, all working toward the same end. "The
public," says tho correspondent, "reads these an-

nouncements and acknowledges the necessity of
complying with them. It feels that it too has
been mobilized and the sense of discipline is
harder to bear." Thus a German is brought to
think he is contributing to the end sought by the
soldiers at the front.

Miniature statues of Von Hindenburg, easily
the most popular hero in Germany, are sold every- -

where and his picture is in every home.
"I first realized his popularity," says the cor-

respondent, "when standing before a large shop
window in one of the main streets of Hamburg.
The Avindow contained figures of the most prom-

inentI contemporary Germans, in various sizes,
which were graduated so as to indicate their
relative positions in popular esteem. In the cen-
ter stood Hindenburg alone, commanding, domi-
nating, wrapped in his military cloak. In front of
him stood the kaiser, about a quarter the size of
the popular general. Before the kaiser were a
number of other princes and generals Von Kluk,
Von Mackensen, Von Einem and Weddlgen. Far
away among the lesser lights was placed the
crown prince. In ordinary times the shopkeeper
would probably have incurred prosecution for lese
majeste had he placed the kaiser in a position
so subordinate.

fame of Weddlgen is of a different
personifies ruthless warfare against

who 'rules the waves.' In the worship oC

is concentrated all the wrath of
England for having swept Germani"The

shipping from the seas of tho world, and all the
hopes which tho fatherland cherishes that it'may
presently after a war of attrition be able to deal
crushing blows at British maritime power.

"There are doubtless good reasons why tho
crown prince is no longer as conspicuous as when
he was the darling of the war party; hut there
is little proof that the wild tales of him are true. .

He did not come to Berlin for tho birth or the
christening of his daughter, and was scarcely
mentioned even on those occasions. Neverthe-

less, the illustrated papers sought to reassure the
public by reproducing a photograph of him stand-
ing on the balcony of his headquarters 'some-whor- e

in France.' By his side stood his uncle,
Prince Henry, who is known to have visited tho
crown princo at that moment.

"Like the crown prince, the emperor's other
sons no longer enjoy the prominent publicity
given to them during the first phase of tho war.
The struggle has become a struggle in which
mere rank and position count for nothing. Pop-

ular favor is now accorded only to energy, proved
capacity, power of organization, endurance and
sacrifice."

One must see the German railway system in
operation to realize the tremendously important
part it plays in the war organization. Peasants
and artisans in the smallest towns and in tho
country are under orders to guard tunnels and
bridges where troops are being moved. Tho cor-

respondent was in a certain village when one of
the troop trains passed through.

."The railway ran near the hotel, and opposite
it was the station," he says. "I went to tho win-

dow and saw the train, filled with soldiers and
with guns, horses, motor cars and transport ma-

terial. People in the streets and in the building
along the railway greeted the men enthusiasti-
cally. The soldiers lined up behind the windows
and In the open troop trucks to return the greet-
ing. Then they sang ' Deutschland Tiber Alles'
and other patriotic songs.

"The landlord told me, a complete stranger,
that these troops came from the French front,
and were being sent at Hindenburg's request
straight across Germany to the distant eastern
front, where huge operations were being pre-

pared. During these preparations there was, for
a number of days, a strict postperre, that is to
say, all postal and ordinary telegraphic com-

munications with foreign countries were abso-

lutely stopped in order to prevent any leakage
of information about tho work in progress. The
troops concerned in the movement were not al-

lowed to communicate even with their own fam-

ilies.
"Then I witnessed the working of a part of

the war machine. The long troop trains contin-
ued to roll eastward, one every ten, fifteen or
twenty minutes for two days and two nights. As
long as daylight lasted every train was greeted
with the same applause, and even at night we
heard the soldiers sing and shout 'Hurrah!' as
they passed. For them it was one triumphal pro-

gress through the country." New York Sun.

Boarder I found something in my bedroom
last night, madam, and Landlady (indignantly)

There's no such thing in the house! You must
have brought it in with you! Boarder Ah, per-

haps I did it was a sovereign! Liverpool Mer-

cury.

"You're not burring to work this mornln'?"
"I'm not that."
"S'pose a duke like you don't mind losing arf

an 'our."
"Look 'ere, Bill, our timekeeper's daughter

was married yesteiday, and I tell you if 'e's
theer to time this morn' 'e's no father's ,'eart."
Tid-Bit- s.
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The Tavern on the Front. M

By Howard B. Sutherland.

Down on tho water-fron- t, empty, forsaken, H
Stands an old tavern, dust-covere- d and grey; M

Daily and nightly its timbers are shaken M
By the rough breezes that sport on the bay. M

Barred are its windows with meaningless shut- - M

Locked is the portal that never knew key;i M

Filled are the halls with the ominous mutters- H
Of winds that, imprisoned, make moan for the M

Many long years the old tavern has carried M

The sign that is sad and too common: "To H
Few people saw it, and none of them tarried, M

None of them viewed the old inn with regret. M

Brave were the men who attempted to run it; H
Loafers will pass it nor .give it a glance; IH

Even the venturesome little ones shun it, H
Policemen and wharf-rat- s will eye it askance. H

Yet it is- - said that in days long departed H
Came to this tavern, from countries afar, H

Men that were mighty of limb, d H
Men who had braved tribulation and war. H

Some of them came seeking fabulous treasure; H
Some of them came seeking freedom or rest. H

We of today may not venture to measure H
The hopes of tho men who first came to tho H

West M

Here came the miners and squandered their H
wages, H

Bought the red wine with a ruddier gold; H
Wrote in red letters the earliest pages H

Of doings long famous and ever H
Till the young sun with its golden-tippe- d finger H

Woke the great mountains with bosoms dew- - H
pearled, H

Here in the tavern the heroes would linger H
Telling the tales that awakened a world. H

Once the rooms echoed the sounds of men's H
laughter, H

Heard, as they drank, the clear clink of the
glass; H

Heard the brave singing that followed right H
after M

Songs of the home, or the mine, or the. lass. M
Now the strong singers are silent and sleeping, H

Drear are the chambers they sang In, and cold; ,'H
Death and forgetfulness have In their keeping lM

Those who once drank in the days that are M

Empty the house is, n and rotten, M

Only the sunbeams caress its poor face; .J
There it is standing, despised and forgotten, M

Left far behind in the city's mad race. M
Only at night-time- , when slumbers the city,. H

When the white mist covers hillside and street, H
Come the old spirits who love it and pity iH

The place that once shook 'neath the tread of H
their feet. H

From "Songs of a City."

An elegantly dressed woman, accompanied by !

her daughter, was walking down a village street. jj.H
A couple of men loafing at the door of the public jjH
house irritated her. "Do you know," she asked jH
her companion, in stage tones, "that conscription lis coming?" " 'Ave you 'eard, Bill," followed her II
retreating footsteps in similar accents, "that II
there's a great scarcity of nurses at the front?" II

San Francisco Argonaut. ,jl
II

J


